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October 12, 1972 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE s 17605 
MORATORIUM ON COAL LEASING 
IN MONTANA 
The Senate proceeded to consider the 
resolution CS. Res. 377>" to provide a tem-
porary moratorium on Federal coal leas-
ing in the State of Montana, and for 
other purposes. 
Mr. MOSS. Mr. President, I reluctantly 
accept the fact that there is small likeli-
hood of a comprehensive surface mining 
bill this session. As the chairman of the 
Interior Committee said when he tiled 
his amendment in the nature of a sub-
stitute to S. 630 on Friday last, there are 
two very different bills pending before 
the Congress. H.R. 6482 which was passed 
last night by the House ditfers vastly 
from S. 630 and its various amendments. 
The chairman of the House Interior 
Committee ftled separate views with re-
gard to the House bill <H.R. 6482) in 
which he carefully and realistically set 
forth.the types of problems which he sees 
with the legislation. I share his concern 
that any legislation must be broad 
enough to be applied across the entire 
sweep of the Nation. 
On the Senate side, I had hoped, until 
the last several days, that we would be 
able to mark up S. 630, adding amend-
ments which Senator JACKSON, Senator 
METCALF, and I had proposed in July. I 
have received wires from environmental 
groups which would support this, and I 
ask unanimous consent that they be in-
cluded in these remarks. 
There being no objection, the tele-
grams were ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows: 
WASHINGTON, D.C., 
August 2, 1972. 
Senator FluNK Moss, 
Senate Of!!ce Building, 
Washington, D.C.: 
Your bill on strip mining with the proposed 
&Inendments of Senator Jackson and the 
Interior Committee stall would go far toward 
correcting the serious problems associated 
with surface mining. We urge you and your 
coll<Jagues to press forward and to report out 
the bill as 8.1llended. 
Very truly yours, 
PETE& BOR.IIELLI, 
Eastern Rep!'esentattve, Sierra Club, 
Washington. 
SAN F'aANCIBCO, CALD'., 
August 3, 1972. 
Senator FRANK Mo88, 
Senate Offlce Butldlng, 
Wush(ngton, D .C. 
Dr:AB SENATOR Mo88: Sien-a Club commends 
you !or proposing amendments to Interior 
Subcommittee strip-mining legislation. We 
support additions together with committee 
stllff recommending contour mining ban to 
vastly strengthen committee print. We 
strongly urgo quick committee adoption of 
package. 
MICHAEL McC. LoiiKBT, 
Executive Dtrectar, Sierra Club. 
Mr. MOSS. Mr. President, in addition, 
my esteemed colleague, Senator JORDAN, 
ranking minority member of the subcom-
mittee who has worked valiantly beside 
me for many months on this legislation 
has received from the administration a 
letter of support for S . 630, with a recom-
mendation for several amendments 
which are well taken and should be con-
sidered by our conimittee. 
Consistent with the amendments 
which I o!Iered In July to S. 630 I have 
prepared further amendments which I 
am ready to o!Ier on the floor of the 
Senate. However, in view of t.he lateness 
of the hour and the apparent !mpass 
which we face between the House version 
and the still emerging version on the 
Senate side, such action would appear to 
be a hollow gesture and would achieve 
nothing in this session of the Congress. 
Surface mining legislation appears to be 
doomed in this session for many reasons, 
not the least of which is the obvious and 
fundamental di!Ierences between the 
House and the Senate versions of the b111. 
I recognize the fact tha~ the distin-
guished Members of this body should 
not be expected to mark up and finish 
the work of the Interior Committee on 
the floor of the Senate and I also recog-
nize the fact that there are many new 
concepts embodied 1n the chairman's 
amendment in the nature of a substi-
tute which deserve careful consideration 
and detailed analysis-that such consid-
eration and analysis demands further 
committee hearings and discussions and 
that we have run out of time. 
State officials in Kentucky and Ten-
nessee charged with supervising recla-
mation efforts in their States told me 
when I visited them in February of this 
year that they needed assistance in tech-
niques of reclamation and particularly 
in Federal assistance in enforcing exist-
ing laws. It appears unUkely that this 
Congress will be able to do that. Western-
ers, on the other hand, have viewed•Ap-
palachia with dismay and plead with 
members of their delegations to halt 
pending coal operations in the West until 
a carefully orchestrated plan involving a 
thorough study of the land ownership 
pattern, natural resources, water and 
land uses and the sociological and eco-
nomical impact of the proposed gar-
gantuan mining development operations 
can be completed. 
To that end, Senator MB-rcALF. Senator 
MANSFIELD, Senator BURDICK, and I in-
troduced a Joint resolution urging the 
Secretary to suspend coal mining ac-
tivities on Federal lan~omprislng 
nearly 50 percent or more of the coal 
lands of the West-until such time as 
the Congress has completed action on 
surface mining legislation A modified 
version of that resolution was reported 
from the Interior Committee to the Sen-
ate on October 6 This resolution states 
the sense of the Senate that Federal 
leasing be held in abeyance in Mon-
tana for a period of 1 year, or until we 
enact appropriate legislation to control 
surface mining. I earnestly urge your 
consideration of this measure. 
The need for this resolution presses 
especially upon my colleagues from Mon-
tana If the power developments proceed 
as planned in Montana they face a popu-
lation increase during the next 15 years 
of another 280,000 to 912,000 and the 
population of the entire State was only 
694,409 m the 1970 census. 
The House b111 does not take etiect for 
6 months. 
Montana needs time for a study and 
planning of these population problems 
alone. The Secretary of the Interior has 
authority to do all that we ask him to do 
by this resolution. The added impetus is 
simply that the Senate urges him to do 
it. Now. 
The sense of the Senate resolution de-
clares tl1at going slow is not enough and 
that withdrawal of the lands involved 
and suspension of activities is necessary· 
to protect the lancls until appropr!ate 
planinng and long-range studies can take 
place including a study of the landown-
ership, natural resources, water and land 
uses, and the sociological and economical 
impact of the mining activity on the total 
community. 
Mr. President, I urge adoption of this 
sense of the Senate resolution for a tem-
porary moratorium on coal leasing ac-
tivities in the State of Montana. I would 
further ask that the article from the Los 
Angeles newspaper entitled "Great Coal 
Rush-Will It Ravage Montana's Land?" 
which I entered in the RECOR[} October 
5, 1972, be reprinted as part of these re-
marks. It is an excellent article and states 
the problems facing the residents of 
Montana most eloquently and succinctly. 
There being no objection the article 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 
SUB.FAC£ MINING RECLAMfTION AND 
RI:GULATION 
Mr. Moss. Mr. President, !or over a year 
and a hal! the Committee on Interior and 
Iasular Affairs and my subcommittee on 
minerals, materials, and fuels, In particular, 
have been wrestling with tho problems of 
surface IJlinlng regulation. 
Ten bUls were introdus;ed In the 92d Con-
gresa and the committee has now produced 
four committee prints representing the com-
bined efforts of the subcommittee member-
ship and that of the chairman. Even a.t this 
late date In the session we are still seeking 
the best solution to a very dl111cult a.nd com-
plicated problem and we are urgently, ac-
tively and most sincerely working toward a 
blll which will protect the environment a.nd 
allow us to obtain the minerals necessary 
to the operation of our society. 
The need for legislation Is clearly lllus-
trated In a newspaper story from the Los 
Angeles Times of September 29, using the 
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State of Montana as the sta.ge upon which 
the drama of control o! surface mining Is 
now focused. I ask unanimous consent that 
the story be printed In the RECORD .. 
There being no objection, the article was 
ordered to be printed In the REcoRo, as fol-
lows: 
I 
GREAT CoAL RusH: WILL IT RAvAGE 
MONTANA'S LAND? 
(By Joan Sweeney) 
SOME RANCHERS BATTLE TO SAVE RANGE BUT 
LAW FAVORS MINING COMPANIES 
SARPY CREEK, MONT.-Thlrty miles from 
custer's Last Stand, rancher John T. Red-
ding Is ata.glng one o! his own to keep the 
Isolated, unpredictable land he has worked 
for the past 56 years. · 
Lawyers tell hlm hls stand Is as futile as 
Custer's. 
His land lies In the path o! the great 
coal rush that has swept eastern Montana., 
a. sparsely populated area. where skies are 
breathtakingly blue and water Is precious. 
The region Is 1n danger o! having Its re-
laxed, rural way of life altered drastically by 
coal strip mining and proposed power proj-
ects to supply electricity not only tor the 
area but tor states as tar away as Missouri 
and Iowa. 
At Sarpy Creek, Westmoreland Resources 
wants to strip-mine Redding's land, !or the 
low-sulphur coal beneath lt. 
LAW ON ITS SIDE 
And Westmoreland has Montana law on 
Its side. 
Redding, like many other ranchers and 
farmers In eastern Montana, owns only the 
surface. At Sarpy Creek, the Crow Indians 
hold the mineral rights and have leased 30,-
876 acres to Westmoreland. 
Under Montana. law •. private mining com-
panies can seize the surface land through 
condemnation I! the owner wlll not sell. 
Redding was 12 years old back In 1916 
when he and his tamlly walked mlles 
through. snow. 2 and 3 feet deep, to reach 
their homestead. 
Through good years and bad, through 
deadly winters and even deadlier drought, 
Redding stuck It out. During the depression, 
he watched as his neighbors abandoned their 
parched land for the greener fields of Wash-
Ington and Oregon. but he stayed. 
WANTS TO CONTINUE 
He still wants to stay, but he says West-
moreland's agents have told him to sell at 
Its price or have his land condemned. So 
far he has refused. 
"They said, 'I! you don't take this offer, 
we wlll take you to coul"t, condemn you and 
you won't have anything.' " Redding's son, 
John R., said bitterly. 
Westmoreland does not want all or his 
land, but Redding said he would be lett with 
only hilltops and no water. 
Lawyers that the Reddlngs consulted ad-
vised them to sell. Some of their neighbors, 
like Merle Cox, already have. 
Cox Is a rta.cl turn bachelor. seernlngly emo-
tionless, his race weathered by 23 years on 
his ranch. "They said I! I didn't sell they'd 
condemn It and take It, so I wen.t and seen 
a lawyer. lie sal'd they could do lt. It looked 
like selling was the only thing I could do," 
Cox said. 
Montane. law, written before statehood 
when mining was the territory's only Indus-
try, gives private companies holding the 
mineral rights the power o! ernlnent domain 
to condemn the surface lands. The 1961 
Montana legislature expanded the law to 
Include strip Inlnlng. 
A company can bring action In state dis-
trict court to condemn a piece of land, and 
the judge then appoints three comrnlsslon-
ers •to assess the damages to be paid the 
owner. 
John W. Northey, deputy Montana at-
torney general, said it had never been de-
termined by the state's Supreme Court 
whether the mining company must pay the 
value of the land or merely for dainage to it. 
When the U.S. government opened eastern 
Montana. land to homesteaders, It generally 
retained the mineral rights. The Indians, the 
Burlington Northern RaUroad and the stete 
also own mineral rights to extensive tracts. 
The homesteaders knew when they claimed 
the land that t hey did not own mineral 
rlghlts. 
"At that time, I don't think anybody ever 
heard of strip mining," the younger Redding 
said. " It there wa.~ going to be mining, It 
would be underground, and It didn't worry 
them." 
A spokesman tor Westmoreland hee.d-
q uarters In Bllll ngs declined to discuss the 
firm's present or future operations. 
POLLUTION LAWS 
Some other mining officials ·believe that 
the only reason the ranchers refuse to sell is 
to try to extract a. higher price !or their 
land. And It Is true that, although some 
ranchers see strip mining as destroying their 
way of life, others are happy to sell. 
The national energy shortage, pollution 
laws banning high aultur fuels and new tech-
nology have combined to suddenly make 
western coal, which Is low In sulfur. sodium 
and ash, highly attractive. Also Important 
Is Its vast quantity-an estimated 1.45 trll-
llon tons within 6,000 teet of the surface In 
the Fort Union formation of Eastern Mon-
tana and Wyoming and the western Dakotas 
alone. 
Economics dictates that this coal, which 
lies In thick seams relatively near the sur-
face, should be removed by the cheaper 
method o! strip mining, which uses giAnt 
shovels that can gullJ 114 cubic yards of 
earth with one bite. 
Opponents tear the mining could trigger 
an environmental crisis. 
DAMS PROPOSED 
They say that not only would strip min-
Ing chew up land now devoted to agriculture, 
the area's present econornlc mainstay, but 
that proposed energy plants with their enor-
mous needs tor water could stymie other in-
dustrial and ~rlcultura.l development In the 
sernlarld area. An Environmental Defense 
Fund study calculates that the mean annual 
flow of the Yellowstone, the main river, could 
be reduced as much as 81% by such plants' 
needs. And In dry years, the river's flow Is 
only halt or Its average. 
To supply enough water !or the plants, 
the Bureau of •Reclamation proposed dam-
ming the Yellowstone, building as many as 
nine reservoirs, and constructing an exten-
sive network of large aqueducts. 
"The Yellowstone River Ia an exceptional 
trout fishery and the only major uncontl"olled · 
river In Montana," said James Pooewttz of 
the Montana Fish and Game Deoartment. 
"One of the maj<lr Issues Ia going to be 
whether we dam the Yellowstone." 
POWER NEEDS SEEN 
The North Central Power Study, a joint 
project or the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 
and some 35 utUitles, proposed 42 mtne 
mouth, coal-burning power pla.nts--21 In 
eastern Montana, 15 In Wyornlng (whleh 
would require Montana water), four In 
southeastern North Dakota and one small 
plant In both South Dakota and Colora.dq. 
The plants would produce 53,000 mega-
watts of power. 
Even with the ooal's low sultur content and 
proposed federal standards for such plant8, 
they would stU! produce approximately 2.1 
million tons o! sulfur dioxide a year, accord-
Ing to the EDF study. 
"This material will, In turn, yield an as yet 
unspecified mixture of aulf\uoua and sui-
furlc acids to bd de;;>ostted downwind on 
fa.rinland tmd communltle,;," the study 
e.dded. 
It c&lculaied the plants would produce 
anywhere from 94,500 to 787,500 tons of fiy 
ash a year and as much as 1.87 million tons 
of nitrogen dioxide. 
The prevaUing wlnd most. likely would 
carry the pollution eestward across the wheat 
fields and prairies tmvard the Black HUls. 
"The Black Hllls-they'll be black, bl:tck 
with soot," said Rep. George Darrow, a mem-
ber o! the Montana :House vf Representatives, 
the Chairman o! the state's Environmental 
Quality Council and a geologist. 
Montana. Power Is cons tructing two 360-
megawatt units at Colstrip, Mont., where Its 
subsidiary, Western Energy, Is strtp-Inlnlng. 
It Is using the first of the proposed Inlne 
mouth plants. 
An alternative to these plants, whloh some 
consider obsolete and Inefficient, Is gaslftca.-
tton plants the.t turn tdle coal Into synthetic 
pipeline gas. Steam generators convert only 
30--40% of the coal's energy into electricity 
whlle gasification has a 60% et!lclency rate. 
Possible pollution !rom gasification plants 
Includes sulfur compounds, a.mmon:ta, hy-
drogen cyanide and hydrogen chloride. 
PLANTS PLANm:n 
Two gasification plants a..re under consid-
eration tor Dawson County, one near Hardin 
and another near Sarpy Creek, all in south-
eastern Montana. 
Another possibility, given additional ·tedll-
nology development, Is multiproduct cow-
plexes that produce electt'lclty, liquid and 
ge.s fuels and petrochemicals. Their coal and 
water demc.Il(!s would be enormoU5. 
It Is <the multlproducts complexes that 
could touch oft a population explosion. A 
Bureau o! Reclamation memo estimated the 
area's population could increase during ·the 
next 15 yean; by another 260,000 to 91:1,000 
persons. The population of the entire state 
was only 694,409 In the 1970 census. 
The amount o! strip Inlnlng alree.dy under 
way Is small-prlmru'lly ln the Decker Birney 
area and near Colstrip where both Western 
Energy and Peabody Coal Co. have plts,-but 
lt l£ expected <to mushroom in the next frYW 
years. 
Most at the coa.J. is ~ped out of state, 
sometimes a long way out. Burlington Nol'th-
ern recently transported 20,000 tons of coal 
1,730 miles !'rom Colstrip to a Tennesaee 
Valley Authority plant. 
State Lands Cominlssloner Ted Schwlnden 
said, "This represents a continuation of what 
ha.~ l.>een the traditional ihlstory of Mon-
tana---exploitation of lts resources wtth a 
minimum of economic benefit to the state. 
"We a.re le!·t with a. hole In the ground 
and the reaource Ls gone forever." 
Strip mlnlng Is not new to Montana. In 
1923, the Northern P.a.clflc RaUroe.d (now 
Burlington Northern) began strlp-mln1IJ3 
coal !or Its steam locomottvoo at Colstrip 
and continued untll 1958. 
PLANNING URGED 
South of Colstrlp, the old NP spoil!! bo.nks 
still rise like giant lumps of white dough, 
arid and eroded, agal.nst the blue sky. Only 
occas1on6.1 tufts o! weeds decorate them. 
Some !res.r these are a harbinger of eastern 
Montana's future landscape. 
Rep. Darrow believes the coal developmen.t 
"has to be done wt.th far mOl'e e.ctvance plan-
ning and foratbought" than there has been. 
"The mining oowd be accomplished with 
a minimal amount of l~nd disruption," he 
said. "We don't need to open up a dozen 
mines simultaneously and have s<:Mtered 
fragmented exploltati.on." 
Only now Is ooane elfollt beginning toward 
finding answern and toward planning for 
what most regard a.a the lnevtte.ble. 
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TASK FORCE FORMED 
Mrs. John Cross of Glendive told a meeting 
of t.he Economic Development Assn. of East-
• ern Montana: "Events are ha.ppening so fast 
that few Montanans fully realize what ef-
fect the so-called coal development Is going 
to have on their lives and on their environ-
ment. We wUI soon oo In the position of lock-
Ing the barn a.fter the horse Is stolen." 
A task force of state agencies was recently 
formed to provide comprehensive planning 
that would consider social, economic and 
environment&! fa.ctors. 
The Bureau of Land Management, mean-
while, Is delaying aotlon on lease a.ppllcatlo . 
"Why lease further areas when you 't. 
know what you are doing?" one Bure om-
. clalln BUI!ngs said. 
No such concern Is expressed by 
of Indian Affairs, which has 
and options on nearly 600,00 res of Crow 
and Northern Cheyenne In n land In East-
ern Montana. 
M. W. Babby, Indian Affairs assistant area 
director In Billings, Indicated he !eared that 
unless the coal was exploited now It would 
become valueless when new energy sources 
were found. 
"We are going ahead and leasing It," he 
said. "It Is an asset, and there are Indications 
coal will be a salable product !or only a few 
years." 
A recent General Accounting OtHce report 
noted that the BIA takes the position the 
Environmental Protj!ctlon Act does not ap-
ply to Indian lands and environmental Im-
pact statements are not required !or coal ex-
ploration and mining projects. 
The report criticized both the BLM and 
the BIA !or falling to comply with Interior 
Department and environmental regulations 
for coal leasing and reclamation. 
Perhaps the biggest question Is whether 
the land can be reclaimed at all without 
constant and endless care and fertilization. 
Optimists point to the experiment of 
Richard L. Hodder of the Montana Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, financed by West-
ern Energy at Its Colstrip mine. He Is study-
Ing various combinations of contouring, sur-
face shaping, fertilizing and vegetation. 
Hodder belleves strip mining and reclama-
tion can be one continuous process. In his 
method, when earth Is removed to get at coal, 
It Is used to fill any adjacent hole where a 
vein already has been mined. The spoil banks 
are then contoured, fertilized and planted 
as part of the reclamation project. 
" I think reclamation Is very possible over 
the long haul," he said. "Certainly I have 
demonstrated that It Is on the short haul . .. 
I thing the potential Is very great !or pro-
ducing more than what the area produced 
previous to mining." 
But a rancher ln the area said, "With the 
amount of fertilizer they are spreading on, I 
could grow grass on a roo!." 
Hodder said, "We are trying to reproduce a 
country similar to what Is here now-not 
the fiat-topped buttes-but less high highs 
rounded In such a Irregular fashion that they 
will fit Into the natural landscape." 
Hodder warned that reclamation work had 
to start before extraction did not continue 
simultaneously. Core samples must be anal-
yzed to determine whether topsoil should be 
stocltplled and what kind of vegetation will 
above $1,000 an acre. 
The Burllngton Northern has begun re-
claiming the old NP spoil banks at Colstrip 
and estimates It wlll cost $1 million !or one 
thousand acres-41,000 an acre. 
Montana law required that companies post 
bonds to guarantee reclamation. But North-
ey sald the maximum limit Is $500 an acre. 
This could be less than the cost of reclama-
tion. 
Mr. MOSS. Mr. President, it now ap-
pears there is little possibility of Senate 
action on surface mining legislation be-
fore adjournment. If the Senate does not 
act on the surface mining measure this 
year, I call upon the leadership to make 
the consideration such legislation the 
No. 1 priority o e 93d Congress. 
I pledge ' ou, as chairman of the 
Subcommi e on Minerals, Materials 
and Fue hat I will do all I can to re-
port the Senate a strong balanced 
e by March 1 of next year. H.R. 
, S. 63, and the .Tacksan amendment 
ve an excellent basis upon which to 
begin. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I 
have listened to the remarks of the able 
Senator from Utah (Mr. Mossl with 
great interest and I recognize he is ac-
curate in his analysis of the current situ-
ation on surfac~ mining legislation. I 
hope that Congress will take the initia-
tive in adopting strong surface mining 
legislation this year. I appreciate the ef-
forts of the Senate Interior Committee in 
reporting the resolution which would 
place a temporary moratorium on coal 
leasing and development on public lands 
in Montana. 
The issue of surface mining and the 
consequences associated with this method 
has created a most difficult problem in 
the West. Because of projected power 
shortages, many interests see develop-
ment of these vast coal deposits as new, 
untapped sources of energy. This must be 
approached cautiously. I believe too little 
attention is being given to conservation 
of our energy sources. Commercial explo-
ration of these coal resources in Mon-
tana., Wyoming, the Dakotas, and other 
neighboring States without appropriate 
controls can-lead to ultimate disaster far 
exceeding anything experienced in 
Appalachia. 
I have given considerable thought to 
this issue in recent months and I have 
come to the conclusion that the only way 
the interests of my State can be fully 
protected is to adopt an absolute mora-
torium on all new strip mining on Fed-
eral lands until such time as it can be 
demonstrated that the developers have 
and will use appropriate technology to 
achieve necessary reclamation of these 
mined lands for future generations. Such 
a moratorium is necessary in view of the 
inability of the Congress, the Executive, 
and the individual States to adopt appro-
priate safesuards. 
I believe the various Federal agencies 
involved in administering the vast acre-
age of Federal lands in the West have 
been derelict in refusing to issue regula-
tions governing surface min1ng. These 
agencies were put on notice some 2 years 
ago but, to date, they have offered noth-
ing in the way of constructive programs. 
The Congress has addressed itself to this 
situation but, because of the very serious 
conflicts between industry and environ-
mental interests, we have not been able 
to muster sufficient support. It is an is-
sue that must be given a position of pri-
ority in the 93d Congress. 
I also believe that the individual State 
legislatures are going, to have to address 
themselves to this issue. In the State of 
Montana, large coal development com-
panies are acquiring surface rights with-
out concern for the individuaL The land-
owner is forced to accept the offered 
price because of State laws. Private 
companies holding mineral rights have 
the power of eminent domain. A large 
portion of eastern Montana was settled 
under the Homestead Act. At the time 
the United States patented land to 
homesteaders, I am convinced that it 
was not contemplated that these lands 
would be subjected to strip mining. 
We in the Congress have the respon-
sibility of protecting the individual 
rights. I do not want to see the ranchers 
and farmers of eastern Montana forced 
off their land in the name of coal devel-
opment which would leave the eastern 
part of the State an ugly eyesore to 
plague future generations. We sym-
pathize with the most difficult situation 
facing our friends in Appalachia who live 
with the disastrous effects of uncon-
trolled strip mining. We have a respon-
sibility to see that this part of our Nation 
is given all possible support in its efforts 
to redevelop. 
Mr. President, again I wish to recom-
mend as strongly as I can the need for a 
total ban on all new strip min1ng on 
Federal lands until we have a satisfac-
tory program of reclamation. I believe 
that new laws governing reclamation of 
mined lands should not only apply to 
Federal leases but also to any private 
lands from which coal or other minerals 
enter interstate commerce. I am as in-
terested in the economic development 
of Montana as any resident of the State 
but I certainly am opposed to uncon-
trolled destruction of the land. I might 
point out that the ultimate benefit 
from the proposed min1ng power genera~ 
Uon program will not be in Montana. 
Power generation is designed to meet 
the increased demands of the urban 
areas far away from· eastern Montana. 
I have discussed this issue many times 
with my colleague, Senator LEE METCALF. 
whom I know shares my concern as a 
major proponent of strong surface min-
ing legislation. I want to go on record 
today stating that Congress will hear 
more on this subject .from the Senators 
from Montana in 1973. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques-
tion is on agreeing to the resolution. 
The resolution <S. Res. 377) was agreed 
to. as follows: 
Resolved, That lt Is the sense of the Senate 
that the Secretary of the Interior exercise h1a 
authority under existing law and withdraw 
temporarily from prospecting and explora-
tion, lease, or other disposal subject to valid 
exlatlng rights, deposits of coaJ. owned by 
the United States In the State of Montana 
which can only be mined by surface mining 
methods, suspend pending ~pl!co.tlons for 
coal permits and, In accordance with the 
provisions of the Mineral L-easing Act of 
1920 (30 U.S.C. 209), suspend all coal leases 
for surface mine operations not in aotusl 
production, or In diligent prosecution lead-
Ing toward production, for a period of one 
year from the el!'ective ctn..te hereof, or untll 
Congress enacts legislation for the control 
of surface mining prior to the expl.raltlon ot 
such one year period. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I 
move to reconsider the vote by which the 
resolution was passed. 
Mr. PASTORE. I move to lay that mo-
tion on the table. 
The motion to lay on the table was 
agreed to. 
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